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Sgt. Farris
. jrjw '.bolyof fjgt Thurman-IX- .

Farris, .20, J?on of Mr. and Mrs. W.

L. Enrrls of Sprlnglake will arrive
by train at 5: 10 p.m., Saturday,

July 3.
Sgt. Gerald Wayne Loftls, bro-

ther of the .deceased's mother, Is

on Juave from duly in Korea and

.s escorting the body en route to

.ttletield. The body will be met

jy Hanimons Funeral Home.
Tiie WarDepartmentnotified the

parents of Sgt. Karris that he was

.shot atcidently on May 6. The

serviceman had been in Korea
since August 15, 1951.

A military funeral will be con-

ducted .at 3 p.m., Monday, July 7

.roui the First liantlst church,
dpringlake, Rev. T. C. Jordan of
Las Cruces; officJatlng. Members of

the .American Legion post at Olton
will participate.

Sgt. FarriB was born In 1931 at
Olton and was graduatedfrom high
school at Sprlnglake.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Kitty X. .Farris of Littlefieid, who
is employed by Southwestern As-

sociated Telephone Co.; his par-

ents, Mr and Mrs. W. L. Farris
and ii brother. Glenn Fan Is, of
Spilnglake; a half hi other, Pfc. J.
B. Wllfeon who Is stationed at the
Marine base, Camp Lejeune, North
Carolina; his maternal grandpar-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 13. L. Loftls of
Olton; four aunts, Mrs. John La-

tham of Lubbock; .Mrs. Melvln
Hlnes and Mrs. H. E. Hucknbeo of

Olton; and Mrs. A. C. Loftls of
SpringlakH.

SPRINGLAKE IS
TOP IN

The Capital League has two
more games scheduled In Its series
this summer. Sunday, July C:.

Sprlnglakeat Lazbuddle; Muleshoe
at Olton; Morton at Amherst.

Sunday, July 13: Muleshoe at
Needmore; Morton at Lazbuddle,

Amherst at Olton.
Sprlnglake is leading the league

with no games lost

The farm which Is something of

a "mlraclo" for the South PlalnB

uea 1b situated seven miles north-

west of Olton. Mr. Algaki has 250

tcreB of cultivated land and access
to 390 acres of pasture. 150 acres

of this cultivated land contains cot-

ton which Is far in advance of that
being raised on many other farms.
The reasoncannot be laid to any

particular agrarian astutenesson

the part of the owner; he Just did

W11 i

Meetings

In discussing growing conditions
since the recent rains, County
Agent David Eaton ssild Thursday

"Crop prospects are very good.
The moisture received bas put the
cotton crop Into good or excellent
condition, and farmers "have com-
pleted planting this week on land
that hasn't been planted 'before.
Very little cotton "has Ibeen planted
tLls week; It has either been grain
or grain sorghums or 'bundles; and
there hsa been enough moisture In
all parts of the county to bring
this phvntlng trp.

Jleports reaching The Leader of-- rate pajd by the local association
fico ndlcate that Pe-- and Ilula re-- Is 37r Ter annum. Additional share-ce'--r

i good showoja early Thurs-- Ibolderp nre invited to invest their
day morning, ' funds In the Littlefieid Federal. All

Press

Price Daniel will bring bis cam-

paign for Ihe United StatesSenate
to LittlefiBld Tuesday next, when
he will be present and make a talk
in the district courtroom, Little-
fieid, at 1:30 pm. at which the pub-

lic Is inviiHd.

Pat Doone, Jr. of Littlefieid is
in charge of local

Daniel, who is completing lsx
years as Attorney General of Tex-

as, has won national recognition
for his fight to save the tidelands
for the Texas public school fund
and for his ilght againstorganized
crime and Iho gambling syndicate.

In a speechdirectly to the people
of Texns, Daniel announced his
candidacy or the Senate January

Tho local Junior American Le-

gion team went into the field
against Olton Thursday seriously

Two of their regular
linoup wore absent due to sore
muscles, and one in tho wheat har-

vest.
Gardner was injured In the Lub-

bock game Wednesday, lecelvlng

nn Injured right shoulder; and It.

L. Ithoten, pitcher, was unable to

play due to a soro arm Jerry Gage

waB In tho wheat harvest, but is
expected back Sunday.

Dale Gage, 13, or Whttharral,
substitutedfor Ithoten as pitcher.

Littlefieid lost to Olton 6 to 12.

This game, however, had no

bearing on the and

the Littlefieid American Legion

team is still champion of the west-

ern hnlf of District 2.

Friday, Olton's team came to

Littlefieid to contest the local team

In a game to take the place of the

one rained out June 20. Olton won

not know 'when to plant It. He

planted it. by all the rules, too

early: hut It Is doing nicely.
70 Acres In Potatoes

There are 70 acre, planted In

Irish potatoes,20 acres In onions,

and three acres In lettuce. The
and Joy ofpotatoes are the pride

the Algaki farm P"l",t- -

planted the third dayThey were
of March. The fertiliser formula

used was 400 pounds of anhy

The directors of the Llttleffeld
Federal Savings & Loan

have thai flieh'
twelfth
dividend lias been declared and
paid to the more than three hun-
dred

"Dividends totnlinc over X11.000
Upag unified on June30 to the many

The currentdividend

LAMB TEXAS,

21 and since then be has beendi-

viding his time between the cam-

paign and his official duties as At-

torney General.
Daniel attainedhis

as a member and as
Speaker of the House in the Texas

He is the only veteran
In the race, having waived his

In World War II.
He enlisted as a private in the
Army and served three .years be-

fore being with the rank
nf captain.

Daniel Is the father of Jour chil-

dren who are direct of
the hero of San Jacinto, General
Sam Houston. Mrs. Daniel Is a

of Gen-

eral Sam Houston.

The Trl-Stat- e of the
South Plains and are
staging a summer broadcastover
KAMQ Amarillo from 1:30 to 2

o'clock each Sunday, starting Sun-

day morning.
The musical director will be W.

C. Drown of Central Baptist church,
and the speakerfor the first three
months will be Dr. Frank A. God-so- e

of Central Baptist church.

by a score of 11 to 10v This game,
also, does not hae any effect on

the holding of the by

the local nine.

drous ammonia per acre under
These potatoes were

watered once every 10 days when
they first were planted. As they
neared maturity, they were wa-tere-d

once every three days. Dur.
Ing the growing period, the pota-toe- s

were sprayed three times
with DDT for control of Insects.

Mr. Algaki Is now enjoying 'the
fruits of nil this labor, He is dig-

ging his potatoes, and , yield is

Are
Crop ProspectsAre Very Good
StatesDavid Eaton, County Agent

Littlefieid FederalSavings
Loan PaysDividend To Shareholders

are insured up to "$10,-00-0

by an agency of the federal

The loan demand in Littlefieid
and vicinity has remained brisk.
Over 400 families have been aided
In since the
original charterwas grantedto the
Littlefieid Federal In 1946. The to-t-

assetsof the is now
over A steadygrowth la
Indicated for Littlefieid and the Lit-

tlefieid Federal Savings & Loan

"All the
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Price DanielTo SpeakAt
Local District Court Room
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BroadcastOver
KAMQ, Amarillo

Fellowship
Panhandle
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Irrigation.

SeriouslyHandicappedLittlefieid Team

LosesTo Olton Thursday: Score 6-1-2

championship,

investments
gov-

ernment.

becoming homeowners

association
$900,004.

Association.

News

TO REPRESENT TEXAS
Miss Martha Jackson,
McAllen club girl, will be the

Texas representativewhen
"Texas Week" is celebrated on
the French Rlverla starting July
12. Miss Jackson was appointed

The Chamber of Com-

merce will stage their annual bar-
becue and meeting In the near fu-

ture.
According to latest information

available, this eventwill be stnged
In the latter part of July or the
first week of August.

Committees are to be
nnmed Monday to work out details

astonishing. The ground is turning
up 200 to 25(fjtacks. per acre. Dut
a more nstpnl8hlng, fact that tho
quantity la he quality DO per cent
of the potntfcea, are Krll'nB No-- 1

PracticesDiversification
This enfarrprlslng, new Lamb

county farmer Is also on
a program, raising
all of his own food for himself
and farm, animals. Cows, hogs,
and chickens are fqund In his

Planned

Tumb CCmmtu ILmbtv
Arrive From Overseas

iJayceesVote

I To Support

Bloodmobile r

At their regular weekly supper
meeting Thursday night in Dyer's
Cafeteria, the Jayceesvoted to sup-

port the Bloodmobile 100 per cent,

nnd are going to cooperate with the
lied Cross in this project In every

way possible.
Next Thursday night at their

meeting at 8 o'clock at Dyer's Cafe

teria a Red Cross film wilCbe pre-

sented. Mrs. L. M. Brandon, execu-th- e

of Lamb county
chapterof the Red Cross, will be a
special guest.

This picture will be shown at the
Texas Employment office Monday
night, July 7.

While U's News"

No. 38

to her Job by Gov. Allan Shivers.
She and her mother (right),
Mrs. Wilbur Jackson, will travel
in Europe before Miss Jackson
takes on her Riviera duties .

AP Photo

Equalization Board Meeting
The County Equalization Board

will be In sessionduring the month
of July.

On July 7, the board
will meet with the oil and gns com-
panies.

for the affair, which will be held
nt the Country Club.

well-stocke- d barnyard.
Mr, Algaki la being financed In

his faimlng opeiationathrough the
local office of the United States
Governmen Farmer's Homo Ad-

ministration. T, J. Jones, pounty
supervisor, has had this farm "un-
der his wing" as well as under his
observation from tho very begin-
ning of the expeilmbnf.

To all appealances'It would seem
teat Taliashl A:&ak has a thumb

C. of C. Annual BarbecueWill Be Held

At Littlefieid Country Club Soon

FarmerPractises"Live-Af-Hom- e" Plan With

Littlefieid

expected

carrying
e

secretary

Monday,

FARMERS WARRED

'Mat

TO CHECK LAND

FOR FLEAH0PPERS

SessionsTo Be

Held WeekAfter

Next in County
A series of cotton patch, Insect --

identification meetings will be held .

In Lamb county, according tojaru
announcement made by Countyy
Agent David Eaton Thursday.

Mr. Eaton stated the meetings
would probably be held "the week
after next," adding that these ses-

sions will teach farmersto Identify
both the harmful and beneficial In-

sects. "

At the presenttime Mr. Eaton fs
awaiting word from the entomolo-
gist as to what date he will hav
available for Lamb county.

The county agent states that s(

far cotton is not bothered by In
sedts, saying that he checked fields
all over the county during the past
two days, and found a light Infesta-
tion of the cotton Thrlp and very
few cotton fleahoppers.

Mr. Eaton added that the Thrlp
does not cause damage except In
early cotton growth, and It Is now
past that stage, but that the cotton,
fleahoppers have a chance to build
up Infestation, and consequently,
Mr. Eaton is warning farmers to
keep a continuous check for those
fleahoppers.

The identification meetings wlllv
assist the formers in Identifying
thpse InsecU,

Here's An Idea

If You're Short
A Sport Shirt

. . . Borrow A Top
From Your Wife's

PajamaSupply

With thunderclouds hanging
over Littlefieid and threatening
to treat the city to a much-nee-

ed drenching and with a few of
them even giving samples of what
they could do If they would, an
incident comes to mind which

a thorough soaking, a
gentleman, and an Ingenious wife.

Maybe "there are strange
things done In the midnight sun"
but stranger things happen In a
newspaper office during a rush ,
noon.
The moral of this story Is adap-

tability and It alms to, promote
jome kind of reciprocity In time'
of emergency. The aforementioned
gentlemen was caught between a
thundershowerand a thumping en-

gagement sansshirt, the one which
had been doing him such fine serv-

ice all day having suddenly been
reduced to a sodden rag which had
more kinship to what the house-

wife Just mopped the kitchen floor
with than nnything seen in the
pages of Esquire. The lid was cer-

tainly off, but the "top" which re-

placed It was one which In the na-

tural order of things should never
have fit.

Admirable For Men's Wear
That It did Just proves that a

woman's pajama JaeKti has msrs
U6es than the obvious one for
which it was fashioned even If

it does button from the wrong

side. This technicality or aberra-tlo-n

of masculine dressing eti-

quette might send Anthony Eden
screaming ofr his tailor's blood,
a termagantTexan could carry it

(Continued on back Page)

Success
as green as hl3 very green lotfice
which rcnnlns crisp and cool un-

der the South I'lains nun. l'i a
ilce trick, and If we can find a

shady spot, we'll certainly doft bur
jig hnt to the Algaki concern!

The Texas Agricultural Experi-
ment Station una announced that
planting seed of Texns 15W, n new-Lit-

corn hybrid, bo avallcblp

it

il

T
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TEXAN SERVES Barbeque
expert Buster Shely of Corpus
Christ! serves a cut from a Texas
steer to Sir William Spens,mas-
ter of Corpus Chrlstl College at

Girl ScoutsLeave SundayFor Week's

Outing at Yellow Housetanyon
Fourteengirl scouts ot Littlefleld

left Sunday for Las Leonitas In
Yellow House Canyon, 12 miles
southeastof Lubbock for a weeks
oullng.

Included In the group were girls
from Troop 2, 13, 11 and 14.

Making the trip were Sandra
Sandra Martin, Jane Rum-Tttac-

Frances Rogers, Joyce Co-

lbert, Jathy Graham, Carol Jean
Jfaylor, Jan Greer, Mary Ann
Jieeves, Molly Stevens. Kay Smith,
Kay Rumback, Ann Bellomy, and
Betty Ayres.

The group will return to Little-fiel- d

Saturday. i

WEEKEND
AND

Dnllnr Day
SPECIALS

AT

MADDEN WRIGHT

Pen Sets
3 Piece AQff
Reg. $1.00 OT

Tooth Powder
Listerine T Qu
40c -- Size 'y

Tooth Paste
Two for Only

Listenne Of
Reg. 40c each OTV

Tooth Paste
Pepsodent OQff
Reg. 50c SizeJ

28c
Size

Kleenex

19

Cambridge University In Cam-
bridge, England. Shelby barbe-que- d

a 2,000 pound Texas steer,
donated by the Texas city's
chamber of commerce, for stu--

Price Daniel

Favors REA

Attorney General Price Daniel j

this week inteirupted his campaign
for U.S. Senate to carry on his
fight to save the state's new gas
revenues for building more rural
roads and Improving the public
schools.

This gas tax which was spon-- ,

sored by county Judges, Texas
Farm Bureau, and other farm and
ranch groups is being upheld in
the courts by Attorney General
Daniel against attacks made by
some major gas companies.

& DRUG

Dorothy Gray
Hot Weather

CO nr

Size

Cologne

$1.00
Home

Permanent
Dollar Pajs

$1.69 . . $1.00
Face Powder

and TWIN MAKEUP

50$1 size for only
Max Factor

World of Beauty
Hand Lotion

$1.00
size rf oyf,

I

BBBOjI

dents celebrating the college's
600th anniversary. The majority

John

Staunton,

verdict of the "Jolly 'sltJ. of Virginia of Charlottesville,
aod-- photo;he went newspaper work

. biiiuuiB in he had
I a member of the Legislature newspaper jobs Washington
fiom rural in Southeast Philadelphia and, most

us "il aa u(i.unvi ji nn-- al.jv
in the ISth Legislature, Daniel,a

ssssssssssssssssssssssl

"A . HsB
isssssssHI 'k ' WM

PRICE DANIEL

native of Liberty, has
fought for Texas farmers and
ranchers in supporting REA. soil
conservation, rural road building,
and similar progiams.

Himself a farm owner and REA
member, Daniel has pledged in his
campaign for U.S. Senate to work
to strengthen and maintain the
REA program, soil conservation
work, farm price supports, aid to
the aged, and other such "sound
and constructive programs."

Congratulations

To . . .

The following parents whose ba-
bies were born at the Littlefleld
Hospital:

Mr. and Mrs. Willie James Turn-
er on the birth of a son, James '

tan turner, June 27. The baby
weighed 9 pounds,7 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry William Kel-le- y

of Earth on the birth of a son,
V.rutbC txuuf neuey, june s. Tne
uaoy weignea t pounds, 14 ounces.

Mr and Mrs. Louis SIfeneesMar-
tinez of Cotton Center on the biuh
of a son, Albert Robledo Martinez,
June 2S The baby weighed 7
pounds. 13 - ounces.

Mr and Mrs Tonislado Escovedo
on the blah of a son,Tonislado
fOelO. Jr. July 1. Tho hnhv
weghed C pounds, 12 ounces

Mr and Mrs. Boyd Corley of
Shallowater on tLe birth of a
lauKhter on July 2. The baby
weighed 7 pounds, 8 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmi Weldoa
Chnprnan on the birth of a son,July I

1 The baby weighed 7 pounds, 12 !

ounces.
Mr and Mrs. Melvln Edward

Kelm of Fieldton on the birth of a
son, July 1. The baby weighed 8
pounds. i

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Perkins, jr
on the birth of a daughter, June 28,

'

at the Payne-Shotwel- l Foundation, i

The Infant was named iJlanne Per-- '

Kins and weighed C pounds, 10
ounces.

Bob Ross,a southpaw pitcher on
the roster of the Sen-
ators, spent his n us aPhysical education at
UCLA.

..5?.n'tl coughing, 7L
m oj uronciiUI Asthma ruin .l.T..- -

tubs luniS. nSSS?-- l".,'!leli ronchll

Xactlon or monty back VuwaStwl " B'" '

AUTHOR
Of the Week

AP Newsfeaturea

Doll Clay""" nuthor of r

first novel, "Six Angola at niy

Dnik," was born In Crnlgsville,
Va., and he wus brought up In Deer
flehl Valley, Augustacounty, where
1 Is father farmed. After hlgb

school In Churchvllle, businesscol-

lege In nnd the Untver--

feasters:
AP Into Be- -

unariottesville,
As in

counties recently'

ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssR

consistently

Es- -

Washington

student

irhMilnf

...on ownjurm!

EastDelano Avenue

Meeting Opens

At SpadeChurch

Of Christ
TLo Church of Christ nt Spade

nnounceaplans for n summer sor-

es of gospel sermons to run from
A'ednesdny,July 3 to Sunday, July
!0 Evnngellst V. It. Jonesof Lub-oc-

Texns will conduct theseries.
.Ir Jones will deliver n sermon
ach morning at 10 a.m. nnd each

avenlng at 8:30 p.m.
Tho Church of Christ extends a

onllal Invltntlon to everyone.

vltli the San Francisco Examiner.
He has sold several short stories,
ind In 1947 won the O. Henry Me-

morial first prize. He now lives In
Mill Valley, Calif.

Housework

EasyWithout
NaggingBackache

VvTioa kidney function slows down, many
tks complain ol nagging backsrhr, loss of

iep and energy, headachesand dizziness.
Jon't sudor longer with these discomforts
' reduced kidney function is getting you
gtn due to suchcommon causesas stress
nl stain, or exposure to
old. Minor bladder Irritations due to cold,
lumpnessor wrong diet may causa getting
'p nights or frequent passages.

Don't neglect your kidneys If thesecondl
Ions bother you. Try Doan's Pilli a mild
liure'le Used successfully by millions for
ivcr SO years. While often othersiso caused,
's amazing how many times Doan's give

isppy relief from these- discomforts help
he 15 tr.los of kidney tubes and filters
lush out waste Get Doan's Pills today)

Doans Pills

m

- -

ItP ,MI1

to Re

M to Awan
v ti.iing7

MATTHEr.l6:26 - "What doth it profit a

he gam the whole-worl- d and suiter the

nia own touuu vr wnai cAuuanc inan a a

for his soul?"

This, line of Scripture, spoken bv Tel
self, is to my mind the most memorablevt

the Bible. It has.profoundly influenced tht

of millions and1 altered the whole cot
h'uman'history.It has been the revolutiona;
which brought men and women out of mel:. .:... . !. i ... . ,
into sum. tiiy,-i- t aiaics wiin ulcviiv ann p.

ling clarity the ultimate alternatives, c

Mammon, between which every man and i

manity.must sooner or later make a cho:

puts time and eternity in their proper persj
It poses the question which, of all questic
mt piuuxciu ui uur gtuti-uui- i. vnrisr. or t

spiritual salvation or total ruin.

&- -' Most" Rev. Richard J. Cushintl
f, -- ? Roman Catholic Arqhbishop of Bel

J. R. (BILLY) HALI
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 333 LITTLEFIELD,
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Received The Following Telegram Monday FroJ
Harry Ferguson,Inc. Detroit, Michiga-n-

"Fergusonnow leading in mnl f j. .. ... .

FergusonTractors Detroit and Ens land hZ Producl,on
eight hour working day, first vlT' '..l .'?'" "e '
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Shelle

wntr AND IMPLEMENTS NOW SOLDARGUN IN OVER 75 COUNTRIES

rggHSTRATIoTlj
your

1,000

meeni
Dreckei"

leering

lelpj

If you want to see real power lick those
tough jobs on your farm, call us today for
a demonstration. We bring the equip-

ment . . . show you how the Ferguson
System gives you 5 BIG ADVANTAGES.
Phoneus now. No obligation.

Riley& Buxt
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

LITTLEFIELD

i

Phone13
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Official Records

Marriage Licenses lisued
PedroPalomnrez Gomezand Jen-

nie Alvnrado, June 26, 10!i2.

Joo Hubert .Timlnez and Grabiela
Valdez Alvarez, June 27, 1952.

Divorce Actlonc Filed
Mary Ednn Golden vs. Jack 'Sill-to- n

Golden, June 2fc, 1052.
Slildred J. Slate vs. Henry C.

Slnte, June 28, l!iG2,

Ethel Sue Krrox vb. Audanco
Bunkley Knox, Jtnte 30, 1952.

WINGS AWARDED
AMHERST AIRMAN

J. C. Lewis of Amherst recently
was nwnrded snlil bars and silver
pilot's wings after completion of
basic single engine training at
Bryan Air Foixe Base, Texas.

Lewis a graduate of the Sayre.
Okla., High school and attended
PanhandleA&SI College.

He received hlB initial phase of
pilot training jt Bartow Air Base,
a civilian contract school before
his assignmentat Bryan AFB.

At Bryan he flew the P-S- Jet
'Shooting Star."

GAS

OIL3
GREASE

Washing and Lubrication

Fritz Diersing

lps Ave. and Highway 84 Phone200--J l
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is is why more and more Dwents
we having their children join the .

WtQow
SAVINGS CLUB

S'sFun Thrir::- - .t.:i i:: .t,--
1(J' uPenngan account with 52.00 or more
thi n2 gst.er a member. Immediatelyupon join-wSS- S

fin Hoppy svings bank,
idetoTn.., ?a. &aving Rodeo badge. Tbus he
f ih fin P f?el a ?a" of Q ofiiciaf club that's

,

-- "" v"r tnuarenlove.

. ..

Receiving Hoppy's IIG THRIFT

KIT DeKghts Every Member
E'try child will be thrilled to Irirn
Hoppy's StcretCode,his official Creedand
oihtr leered. And every child will be
proud to carry anOfficial Membership Card
and frame a Membership Certificate and
autographed color picture of Hoppy. All
thl it only pan of the big thrift kit Hoppy
endi eachnew member.

iODCo K J" "OW'S SAVING
vm,ar,n ntrtdi a , i

licdo.Andw" ,lTfoot in Hoppy'i
ringH0".,,rht "". h quicker

Own ratlnRBar 20 Foreman.

'NGS $AKNR0ll YOUR CHILDRIN N PJVJ

urity State Bank
L1TTLEF1ELD

f IBE FEDER A T . PT?C1?T17-- CVCrpRAT

f IBER fedeualdepositinsurance
UKPORATION.
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WHY, FAN MY BROWI Llv-In- g

In air conditioned comfort
are these calves belonging to
4-- Clubber "Corky" Lawson of

OWNERSHIP SOME PROPERTY UNKNOWN

City Acting To Collect Back Taxes
How would you like to live In a

house,more or less of your very
ow , entirely tax free, and pay--I

u o property tax to the city
In wnleh you live and the house
is located. Well, there Is such
property located right here In
Llttlefleld. Taxes cannot be col
lected, becauseno one knows ex-

actly who Is supposed to render
it for taxes and pay the tax.
Likewise, there are several doz-

en vacant pieces of real estate,
which nre In the delinquent tax
category for exactly the same rea-

son.
The city is working on the prob-

lem right now, and It is believed
that approximately 90 parcels of
real estatewill be addedregularly.

; to the clt7 tax rolls, and several
thousand doll-ii- s of delinquent tax
will flow into the city1-- coffers.i

. brass

X'ORTHO HH
1 (CRAB GRASS)

vjmiERy

Kill this ugly pestNOW-t- he

easy,scientific way!

Gone arethe backachesfrom
digging out ugly crab grass
patches. It's much easierand
more effective to usethe new,

scientific Ortho Crab Grass

Killer. It kills and controls
crab grass in many types of

lawns.

ORTHO Crab Killer
is easy to use. . . simply apply

evenly over Infected area. In
severecases,2 or 3 applications

at weekly intervals may be

necessary.

For easiestapplication . . .

use the Ortho Fertiliser
Spreader spreadsevenly in

iust tho rifiht amounts.

MTTTUJrvl
LVJalltLVj , M'M --

H.HI..

Howard'sFeedSeed

andFertilizer
409 W. Delano Ave.

Phone517 Littlefield

Wichita Falls. With an overhead
fan Installed In their barn, the
bovlnes have beaten the heat for
sure and have pretty successful

OF

Grass

through legal actions now being In-

stituted, and lth more to follow.
Legal Action Taken

Recently the Lamb County
Leader published the first of pos-
sibly 90 legal notices, directed
to the last known owners, part
owners, deceased, absent, or
otherwise unknown owners and
their "heirs and assign," to the
effect that delinquent taxes were
due and owing, and that the said
properties will be sold for taxes
delinquent, after July 14, 1952,
unless said taxes are previously
paid.
As fast as the legal details can

be worked out, and thereare many
of those details, additional citations,
or legal notices will be published,
until all of the approximately 90

Publication Law invoked
In a newspaper Is

provided for In is

niun -

ly gotten rid of the files that
usually bother their brothers. .

A Photo

essary due to the fact that nei-

ther the nameof the presentown-e- r,

nor his address are known
and as stated above, many own-

ers are deceased,and their heirs
either know nothing of the prop-
erty, or have regarded It as hav-in- g

little or no value.
Without an actual count or check

of the records, it would be difficult
to state just how many individual
pieces of property, estate are
located in the city, but the number
is probably close to 5,000, may
bo more. If that figure is correct,
90 delinquencies for the reasons
set forth above, would place only a
small number percentage-wis- e in
that category, something less than

per cent.
In the 17 notices which have been

tracts of land, both vacant im- - published the lowest amount being
nroved have been accounted for. sued for Is ?4.15; the highest,

Publication
law, and nec--

real

and

two

and

$74.11. Legal fees, court costs, and
costs of oubllcation will sharply in
crease the amounts that will have

Wholesale
Prices

ON

OILS by the CASE

Amalie QuakerState Pennzoil

Film Oil Pentroleum Sky Way

SPECIAL

PRICES

On GREASE

SuperShackle Emerald Gun

PressureGun TransmissionGrease

Mccormick

BROS.
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

LITTLEFIELD
lj:1.w.. MA PhoM 113

OPEN ALL NIGHT
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
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Chas.C. ThompsonNamed Chairman

Of Farm Credit BoardOf Houston

Notes from the
Hi-Plai- ns Water
ConservationDist.

Our district was representedat
a state-wid- e water conservation
meeting held in San Antonio last
month. It was very interesting to
learn how conservation-minde-d a
lot of the people are becoming
throughout Texas. It seems the
large municipalities are leading the
field In a lot of good conservation
measures. We were also Interested
in the recharge plans and develop
ments discussed at this meeting.

During the month of May and
June the district has held a total
of 24 meetings in the High Plains
area. We have shown color movies,
and held discussion periods on the
Texas ground water law It is
alarming to find how few people
know what is contained in our law
and how beneficial it could be to
the High Plains irrigation nrea.
V urge all of you to pay a viblt to

.your county agent or your county
committeemen and ask for the bul-
letin published by Texas A&M Col-

lege, entitled "The Underground
Water Conservation Law."

Do you know that 54 million acre
feet of water pours into the Gulf
of Mexico each year from Texas
streams. Not only have we lost that
much water that could beused, but
think of the acres of good farm
land that also went down the drain.

"Conservation can be taught it
cannot be enforced. To be taught
successfully, its methods nnd aims

to be paid, however, to redeem the
pioperty, either before or after
sale.

Another angle is the fact that
state, county and school districts

Bennett Chiropractic Clinic

W. Bennett, D.
Crystelle Bennett

Office Mgr.

Hours:9 to 12

106 10th St.

k r ,

Clean

J
.

See .
Gas Equipment

Dealer ""

The Farm Credit Board of Hou
ton announces the election of
Chas. C. Thompson of Colorndo
City as chairman of its board, and
J. D. Pumphrey of Old Glory as It9

Mr. Thompson waH formerly vice-chairm-

of the board, and suc-
ceeds B. L. Sanders of Corslcana

served In capacity for a
number of years. Mr. Pumphreysuc
ceeds Mr. Thompson as vice-chai- r

man of the board. These men will
serve as chairman and n,

respectively, of the board
of directors of the Federal LamM
Bank, Federal IntermediateCredit
Bank, Production Credit Corpora-- , .
tion, and the Houston Bank" forr
Cooperatives.

Mr. Thompson is chairman of thei .

Texas Technological college- on.
Lubbock, is president of the Cltrr
National Bank of Colorado Clty;
and has large farm and livestock
holdings.

Mr. Pumphrey of Old Glory has
extensive ranch holdings in that
area.He owns one of the fine
Hereford breeding herds in West
Texas. - """ySlC-i;- ?

V. T. To

Visit

IrrS-f- l

Airman second-clas-s V. T. Byers
is scheduled for a twenty-da-y leave
from Moody Field at VaMosta
Georgia beginning July 7. His fam-
ily is expecting him to arrive some-
time Monday since offices at tho
airfield are closed for the weekend.

Byers, a clerk-typis- t, has been Iq
service for a year and one-hal-

a visit from his family fn
April when they made a trli
through Georgia and Florida, bul

he has not been home since las!
year.

should be based on facts, not on.
fancy or emotion. Only factual' re-

sults can be demonstrated." D J;
Onv. executive

also have and may presenttax bills. American WatershedCouncil, Inc.

C. C.

E.

Your

who that

also

also

Foot
X-R- ay

Saturday9 to 12

Littlefield

Savingsthat pay
AyfatdfcyMffaf; zev

Wt 5i!'L

r i yL --ttt-l

Phone588

If savingsin cooking 3S J
II Refrigeration Q fflKv
V Water Healing

Twr
Modern

Byers

Parents

Orthopedics

1to5

help

fTVlX

J Dependable

lou want the heatingsystenv

you put in today to be the most
modern tomorrow. Useyour fuel
cost savingsfrom gas cooking.,

gas water heatingand gasrefrig-

eration to help you buy the best
househeating equipment. Homes
that have good, fully-vente- d gas--

heatingequipment are the better
homesof today. Install good gas.

heating equipmenttoday and
; assureyourself of a modernhome
tomorrow that will stay cleaner;

more healthful for your, family

and easier to sell.

Helping Build West Texas Since 1927
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Doris Criswell and Dwayne1,

Carter Married In Oltbn,
"'s' :

Dnrls 'Criswell. ilntichter of Mr. I

tuid Mrs. L. E. Vaughn of Amherst,
and Dwayne Carter, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mlko Carter of Amherst were
married Friday morning at 10 a.m.
In tho Baptist parsonage In Olton.

A double ring ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. J. Henry Cox.
The bride chose a navy linen

laco dresswith navy and white ac-

cessories. She wore a corsage of
red carnations. In the time-honore-d

tradition of brides, Doris had some-

thing old, earrings; something new,
her wedding ensemble; something
borrowed, her sister's rhlnestone
necklace; something blue, the col-

or of her wedding dress.
Tho entire ceremony was filmed

by Mrs. J. Henry Cox.
Mm. Donald Rriddy, the bride's

Bister and only attendant,wore a
gray silk shantungdress with navy
accessories and a corsage of red
carnationssimilar to that worn by
tho bride.

The groom was attended by his
brother, Don Carter ot Amherst

After a wedding trip which In-

clude sight-seein-g in Denver and
other points of interest in Colora-
do, the couple will be at home on
North Washington street in Am-
herst. The groom farms northwest
of Amherst. The bride was former
ly employed at the tax collector's
office in Llttlefleld.

Toys For The
t

Convalescent
Child

By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE

AP Newsfeatures Writer

, When your child has been, 111 and
a luuviueauiug, iuysare as import-- ,

ant to him as they are when he is
well.

Your choice of toys, says Pro--'
fessor Grace Langdon of Columbia
University's Teachers College and
counsellor to the American Toy In-- !

stitute, may be as important a fac-- '
ior in your child's recovery as much
as other care he requires.

rfere are some basic suggestions
for selecting toys suitable for mak-- 1

ing convalescent days happy, ac-
cording to Dr. Langdon:

Choose toys that will encourage
your child to play quietly without
much expenditure of physical en-
ergy.

Provide a wide variety of toys
because the convalescent'sspan of

'

attention i3 short; your child will
need to turn from one type of ac-
tivity to another more fieqjently
man wnen lie Is well.

Consider bed limitations realis-
tically; avoid-- play materials that
spill easily and toys that hnvo
small pieces which, if lost In the1
bed clothes, will spo.l the fun.

Choose pi; ..dugs that do not
require too lor.s I: :,t..s o. th

'

yes, slnca eye-stiai- a should be
avoided.

Select toys th " "Id ran play
with alone or with one other per--

i. ' mor companionship is
likely to become

Dr. Langdon suggests,the follow-in- g

types of toys for convalescent-tim- e

iilay:
Dolls and stuffed animals that

Slvo companionship.
--Picture books and drawing books
nmsy oneschosento fit the child's

Interests.
--Paint sets when the bedding is

wwred j .it a nlu suruce piovided
tor 'painting.

Crayons, paper and drawing
uoard.
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Mr. and Mrs. Hilbun
OrrVacation
At Ruidosa,N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hilbun left
Wednesday, July 2, on a vacation
trip to Ruidosa,New 'Mexico, where
they visit the Allan Hilbuns
at their cablnXifor, a week.

Over tho weekend of the Fourth
the Llttlefleld nartv exnect to be
Joined by Dr.' and Mrs. Lynn Hilbun
and their two grandchildren, Linda
and Roddy Landon of Henderson.

' 'a

Methodist Sunday
School Class
SociaKHeld ,

The Wesley Fellowship Sunday
School class ofjhe First Methodist
church onjoypd a good movie and
an ice cream supperon the lawn at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Howell, Monday night, June 30.

Sixty members of the class and
I guests attended

child enjoys watchlne.
Mlnlatura5 autos); trains, tiucks,

planes; UkW.to push them
back and forth 'on ttie bed.

Telephone, which the child likes
to use for pretend conversations.

Puzzles, easy enough to make
success possible without much ef--

fortv
Large beads' to slrinc which hIvp

satisfaction qfjjuick, success and
can "be done over and over again

MU.w.ui;u UUy 1CUU1U8 UUlfU
can manage on his own at a bed-
side table.

Jointed figures that can be ma-
nipulated, such as animals, circus
figures, and a family of dolls.

Miniature store that can be used
at bedside table,

Paper dolls, decalcomanlas and
sticK'ems.

Cutouts and scissors to make
scrapbooks.

CheeseFriendly

To Ofher Foods
CheeseJ; friendly to other foods

and has many practical uses in
meal preparation. Foods and nutil-tlo- n

specialists with the Texas Ag-
ricultural Extension Service, point
out the tarletles, flavors and tex-
ture'! makes cheese adaptable to
oth,er ingredients in a leclpe.

In menu planning, the specialists
say, cheesemay be usedfrom soup
to dessort. concentrated nu-
trients of milk makes cheese an
economical food buy. One ounce of
cheese may he used in the daily
d'ot as an altpumte for one cup of
ullk.

Soft cheeseslend themselves to
appetizers when spiead on crack-
ers, potato chips and.melba toast.
These are tomato
and other vegetable juice cocktails.
Grated hard cheese, uc'h as parme-3an,"an- d

cheddar, when sprinkled
over the top add new flavor to
ream soups.

The. specialists suggestusing cot-,'g- e

cheefp orjprtsaifi" cheesewith
tomatoes or fruits as salads. Theysay tfl3sed' green; salads are Im-
proved in la,vocfiyraddlng cubes
of Cheddar?Edam or'pieces of

muzmtb
to Sliue btj

smm
'JOHN I

urrccuon, ana tneute: he that believeth on me!
thoughhe die,' yet shall.he Hverandh'oweTef
Uvcth and beltevethonme shall never die'.M'
.Whenthe history'of the'agesis finally witten,

ihesewordsmayjurn out to be the greStesTwonfi
cv apoKcn. ine uora Christ has already claimed
iine is me way to bod-- "l am the way'l,

xnat throueh Hm salvation comes- "r nm .uTjI'J
i. that He is the spiritual nourishment for'thV

celtever-- "I am the brearl .

will

'

-- il

The

.

. . tha? He ilfu
pines our pathway and keeps us from
the liehr

Now comes the claim -- 'I am" the resurt
rectton and the life.'.' Most men doot

lurks in the of all our
our days. You do not want to die?Ihen come to take Him, love Him, live Him

jnd you will taste a of life know
i yw heart of heartscan never end. It is
g. You now are

(This is my word from l
&Xs wuh man's last What about

Dr.

.aixtn united

LBnur..l

angtmmww

SiSU

Uing'J'JaJ

supreme

wanTToVie
peath background thinklnand
overshadowsll

Christ,
quality whichyou

everlascj
immortal.

favorite Scripture because
question, deathjr
Ansley CunninghamMoj!

PresbyterianChurch
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AP Newsfeatures
Women'sactivities at the Renub- -

llcan convention in Chicagowill re-

volve nrouml three handsomewom
en who have been attending con--
vonHnna alnno 10ii All nro mom.
bers of the Republican National
Committee.

Mrs. Gilford Mayes from Kellogg,
Idaho, head of the Republican

i'C'sK Bj Vf Xiir; $!
ikkkm ' - :n&3H

MRS. GILFORD MAYES

women's Division, nas spent a
jshed two years talklna to Renub- -

llcan study clubs all over the coun-
try. She's a living example of the
iiogan she preached: "Work in '50

By CECILY BROWNSTONE

Associated Press Food Editor

Give a Hawaiian lunch or supper
for four for pleasant summer enter-
tainment. Make your table center-
piece a seasonalone by combining
tresh fruits and vegetables lem-
ons, fresh plneannle. summer
squash,eggplant, tomatoes, cucum--
uers, and giapes. Sunound the
trults and vegetables with lots of
green leaves to cive tho feellni? nf
luxurious foliage that's usually as-
sociated with the Islands.

If you want to make placecards,
here are some Hawaiian pharses
you might find It fun to use on
them:

ALOHA Literally, love and af-
fection. Used as a welcome or a
goodbye; a greeting.

ALOHA NUI NUI A great big
"aloha" to you.

HAXAU ! "Happy Dirthday ! "
OKOLE MALUNA! "Bottoms

up!" a toast.
What to serve? Start off with

your favorite first-cours- e beverage
and an avocado mix to spread on
crackers or melba toast. Go on to
Hawaiian Ribs and Rice Molds with
a tossed green salad; or make the
salad one of shredded green cab-bag-

For dessert serve a refresh-
ing fruit sherbet with small crisp
cookies,

HAWAIIAN RIBS
Ingredients; 2 pounds fresh nork

sparerlbs, 2 tablespoons.fortified
margarine, , cup sugar, V cup

,soy sauce, cup chopped onion,
1 clove garlic (peeledand minced),
'i teaspoon pepper, 1 tablespoon
celery seed, 1 tablespoon flour,
sliced pineapple.

Method; Have the butcher cut
tue ribs Into pieces 3 or 1 Inches
square and crack each square at
several places. Melt margalne in
saucepanover low heat. Add sug--o- y

Banco, onion, gaillc, pepper,
celery seed, and flour, stir well.
Simmer 5 minutes, stirring several
times Place ribs in shallow bak-
ing dish; . pour sauce over ribs.
J'ake in moderate (350F.) oven 1
hour. Baste occasionally. GarnlHh
with sliced pineapple. Makes 4
servings.

HAWAIIAN RICE MOLDS
Ingredlonts: C tablespoons fortl-fiel- d

margarine, 14 cups rice, one
10't-ounc- e can condensedbouillon,
water, 1 egg, teaspoon salt,
cup shreddedgreen pepper.

Method: In skillet over low heat
melt 4 tablespoons of the margar-
ine. Add dry rice and fry to a gol-de- n

brown, stirring constantly.
Place rice in large saucepan. Add
bouillon; using soup can as mens-,ure- ,

add 1 can water. Cover and
cook until rice is tender and has
absorbed liquid. Beat egg and Bolt
juhi enougn to combine yolk andwhite. Melt remaining 2 table-sppon- s

margarine in skillet overow heat; add egg and rotate skll-lo- t
so that egg coats bottom ofpan Cook until firm. Remove fromklllet and cut in long thin strips.

, 5Q,1g;e.pn PWrr In skillet and
B"J. Mix rice, green pepper

and of the shredded egg. Packmixture In 'a lightly oiledmeasure; turn out on platlor- - re- -

mnt0 m?1e3 raoreAold". Qarnlrt
remaining shredded

TW&mm
Woman Headliners For GOP

BK,
Hawaiian Supper

to win in '52."
She began party work moro than

20 years ago. She has hold officer
on precinct, county, state and na-

tional committees. Fathers of the
party respect her breezy drive so
much that they have twice named
her to two special policy commit-
tees.

In 1950 she was a member of the
committee th.it drew un a Renub--
llcan declaration of principles. She
was not only a member,but chair-
man, of tho Western Republican
Conferenco on Pacific Coast prob-

lems. (?
She wa3 bora in Anaconda.

Mont., and worked as an account-
ant and office managerbefore mar-
rying. Sho is the mother of two
collegestudentsons.She has found
time for work with many citizens
groups.

,

Mrs. Charles P. Howard of Read- -

Ing, Mass., will be secretaryof the
convention. Tbis is on v the second
time in Republican annals that a
woman has been named to such a
post.

Mrs.1 Howard learneil nnlltl
a child listening to her father read
aiouu irom the Congressional Rec-
ord She has been president of the
Massachusetts Women's Rt)nhll.
can Clubs and memberof herstate's Rbnubllnnn nvarnti3u ...
mlttee.

She has been active in fund rais-In- g

for the party and finally suc-
ceeded in placing women on the
i'a" s national finance committee.

She has given much tlmo to i,

woiu tor hospitals. But her

im tZ' HI C i

MRS. CHARLES P. HOWARD

club Interestsrange from politics to
I "
i She was born of New England
parentsIn Georgia,attended Salem
Collece nt Winston-Pclem- . NC-r- '
graduated from Smith College. Her

I husband is an attorney who was
attachedto Allied headquarters in
Paris during World War IL They
have two grown children.

Jolly Mrs. F. PeaveyHeffelftnger
of Wayzata. Minn , has been to
Europe twice since World Wnr
to prepare for tho special role she

wjjriTtsjnwxum
Willi

I

W. R. Fami'y h
Rjeunion At Amherst Monde

in played In top political circles.

has worked with the foreign

it'.atlons subcommitteeof the plat--

'in committee

In 1919 she went to Europe to

stuly displaced persor.3, returning
to Minnesota to advise Gov. Luther
Youngdnhl on resettlementof im--

grmtg. In 1951 sho traveled
tL oui'i Arabian counties, Israel

'M H .a.

II

ui- -

.yJ-

MRS. F. P.HEFFELFINGER

and West Germany.

In Minnesota shehas worked for
hospitals, crippled children and a

ue ior the aged. Shp is vice- -

ha'rmanof the American Overseas
Vld for Children. Born in Lafay.

otte, Ind., she has lived in eight
states. She Is the mother of five
cuildion, rnng'ng In ao from 18
- "S v(.arB,
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CYLINDER WILLYS
PASSENGER CAR AS LOW A-S-
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READ SAVE TIMEUSE SMf20D SAVE MONEY : 'I

iRRENT
Three toom uniur
In good conuiiio",

modern. Contact
16-tf- c

....., tnr ront
Nice !"'" ,"I. Air conditioned for

iu.. -- -;
03Souw

las. ""

Two two-roo- apart--

Irate batn; aisu ucu- -

Mrs. Livingioii. ..
fnt. phone 574-M- . 31-tf- c

Furnished apart
nniv. Phone .102

21-tf- c

Furnished

3 to couple. Phone 152.
21-tf- c

to vote (or Karl
state Representative,

Room with maid aerv--

efficiency apartments,
I furnished. Reasonable

es. Plains Hotel. Tel.

rTroom modern brick
Inw with garage. 502

hi Phone Kay houk
for see J. C. Houk at

i Stand. 31-tt- c

4 room modern house,
10th St. 330-J- .

ly 1st. A. L. Legg. 33-tf- c

Jesse M. Osborn, Can--

State Representative
fct. 32-- 1 2tD

. furnishedthree
lilpr anartment. Near
leslrable. hlch and cool.
le to 27 or
lader office for partial--

3&-ti- c

2 bedroom unfur-aple- x

apartment near
lAdults preferred. See

Evlns at Evlna
23. 35-tf- c

Furnished apartment
conveniences Adulta

Phono
lOtto Jones 21-tf- c

kT Modern five room
Ml at 502 West Cth for
on.

L.

St.

IT Three room modem
ktra large roorai Inquire

Furniture 261-J- .
37-2t- c

(I 5 room modern house
house Close

, G C Pass.

IT 2 bedroomhouse, car- -
Ibark yard, fenced In and
hee me nt 921 West 7th
lioae SOj-- W R. Geiat--

CELLANEOUS

I to maae nit n. ..- -
Poles! atari ni.i.i.i n..
f (or Coamet--
i wee racial call Mrs.

ice. 343-R- , 421
St. Littleflelo, Tom

e M. rn
or State Representative

hrict

37-lt- c

Spare
tit, i. J W WW 'OUf

!KWlt

ff Kit.''- - Amn,c SchAl

f

phone

biuall

Phone

Nicely

adults. Phono

Clean- -

Phone

mojein
37-2t- p

Phone

Osbam

,&' M- -

. C. TODD
201 29th St.

iulbock, Texas

FOR SALE
FOR. SALE: Good automobile at
leasonabloprice not a new mod-
el, but n good car with five flrat
class tires. See It at my home, Q.
W. Pitta. 70 Went Sixth St.,

phono 122-W- . 31-3t- p

FOIl SALE: 3 bedroom home new
neveroccupied 75 ft. front. 515

E. lGth St., In Lltttoflold, Call Carl
Morrow, phono 761 or 207 to aeo
this nlco homo. 29-tf- c

FOR SALE: Sewing machines,
phone 330-J-, 1007 Weatalde Ave.
A. L. Legg. i3.tfc

Remember to vote for Karl L.
Lovelady, State Representative,
96th District.

Houses For Sale
One new 5 room 2 bedroom houBe

on East 15th St.
One now 4 room 2 bedroom houae

on West 7th St..
One 2 room houao built In yard

to more.
SEE . . .

CICERO-SMIT- H

LUMBER CO.
3rd St. and XIT Drive Llttlefleld

25-tf- c

FOR SALE: 1 Johnson3 h.p. pump.
3 In. 75 ft. of pipe. See Jlmmle
Robinson at 411 E. 9th St. 36-4t- c

FOR SALE: Large six room mod-
ern houae on 14 acrea of ground,
enrpetedfloors. Inlaid linoleum In
kitchen and bath, extra good fire-
place, Venetian blinds, plenty of
shadetrees. Ideal for small truck
garden, $2,350-- down. See Curley
nt McCormlck Servlco Station,
Llttlefleld. 37-lt- c

FOR SALE: one mnlo calf. Albert
Neuenschwender, 3 miles north of
radio station. 37-2t- p

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Modern
furulahecf"NrraveTetov trailer houae,
tli52, model. 24 feet In length. Mrs.
'E. E. Lee, 715 East 8th St. Phone

574-RX- . 35-2t- p

WANTED

WANTED: Full time cashier and
bookkeeper. Permanent. Martin'
Dept. Store. 37-tf- c

LAWN MOWERS

SHARPENED

Any type hand or power lawn
mower sharpenedthe factory way.

All work guaranteed.

Frank Hicks
915 East Eighth St.

District.

t. Llttlefleld
. . 26 . tf c

Remember to vote for Karl L.

Lovelady, State Representative,
96th

U SCHOOL AT HO

Jour Time

HE

iGSjmfmm
WSmWW '
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FOR

FOR SALE

Several farms for sale;
Six room house and two room

house on four lots, close In, all for
54,500;

Good four room house, on pavj.
"lent, $250 down, balance by
month.

List Your Property With

JONES
Llttlefleld

Office: 412 West Fourth
Yellow House Building

Office Phone968 Res.Phone 335--

Arthritis
For quick, delightfully comforting help for
aches andpains of Rheumatism, Arthritis,
NeurltlJ.LumUgo,Sciatica,or Neuralgia try
Romlnd. Wortathroughtheblood. First doss
usually starts alleviating; pain to you can
work, enjoy llfs andsleepmora comfortably.
Get Rmln4 at droolst today.Quick, com-
pletesattifvtlon monybackguaranteed.

I HAVE SOLD
MY

. . . and Am
Leaving Littlefield

. . . and Offer Cheap
All or Part of My

FOUR ROOMS
ofFURNITURE

Also Nice
Merry-Go-Roun- d and
Swing For

CLETA DEAVER

412 West Third Street
Phone806-- M

SorePiles
Don't let tore, fiery, painful. Itching

simple Piles auve you nearly crazy, in is
minutesCHINAROID startsgiving you
wonderful cooling, soothing, temporary re--
laxlng relief from pain, burning and Itch

or money backing guaranteed.Genuine
CHINAROID costs only $1.00 at druggists.
Try It today for better sleep tonight and

ongmer tomorrow,

Pains, of

or amazingly relieved

In 3 out of 4 cases
in doctors'tests1

Here's wonderful news for
women and girls who each
month suffer the torturesof
"bad days" of functionally-cause- d

menstrual cramps and
pain headaches,.backaches,
and those "no-good- ," dragged-o- ut

feelings.
It's news about a medicine

famous for relieving such suf-
fering!

Here is the exciting news.
Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound gave completeor
striking relief of such distress
in an averageof 3 out of 4 of
the casesin doctors'tests!

Scientifically Modern Action

Yes! Lydla Plnkham's has
beenproved to be scientifically
modern iti actionl

This news will not surprise
the thousands of women and
girLJ who take Lydla Plnkham's
regularly and know the relief it
can bring.

And it should encourageyou
(if you're not taking Lydia
Plnkham's) to see if your ex-

perience doesn't match theirs
; . . to seeif you, too, don't avoid

NEW CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS S9c EACH

"those days"

"Ford And ChevroletFuel Pumps $1.95

Oil Filter Elements..... f. . .1 98?

" Regular 5-- 8 inch Water Hose . . . $4.95
GUARANTEED YEARS

SALE

ARTHUR

Pain

HOME

Children

MUTT AND JEFF
MUTT. DID YflO
MAKE UP OUR.
WINDS WHAT

NO, I'VE BEEN
TrtlMKIM' ABOUT IT
LETS SPP..V01I

WE'RE GONNA WERE A PLUMBER,
1MUKK ftl THI5y LION TAMBR- -
WfcEK

8UT
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"THE LAST TIME" Sam

Baugh became the oldest point-of-servl-

player professional
football he signed his 16th
contract In Abilene. As Baugh
(right) Inked the pact with the
Washington Redskins, he repeat-e-d

Dick Todd, the team's
coach, his annual statement,

WAYNE'S
GRADE "A"

at all

GROCERY

distress stopped

iHHI
How Lydla Plnkham'sworks

ftaj a "calmlnff" and soothing
effect the uterus quieting

contraction) (see chart)
that often cause menstrual
pain, cramps, other distress.

the nervousnessand tension,
weakness, and
pain so often associatedwith
"those days"!

RememberLydla
too if you're suffering the
"hot flashes" and other

distress
"change of life."

Get Lydla Plnkham's Com-
pound or nezo, improved Tab-
lets with addediron (trial size
only 590. Start taking Lydia
Pi7ikham's todayl

SMITTY MUFFLERS

...A Smitty Muffler

gives a deep mel
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"This Is positively the last time."
The former Texas Christian Uni-
versity greatowns a ranch north-wes- t

of Abilene and spends off
seasons appearing In rodeos
which explains the hat and shirt.
Last spring be became associate
coach of Hardin-Simmon- s

AP Photo

BIGGEST SHAVING
BARGAIN EVER! BUY A

Gillette
SUPER.SPEED
oni.pica
RAZOR

TV.V

LWnStvabmiVaKVAaW J

Ml KTrTfaw Ny Am!M

T

V

WITH I
OILLETTE OISPIIC1R I

CLOVIS

il Strikes
Will you lose the money

you've invested in your
crops, aswell asanticipat-
ed income from those
crops?

Be Safe . . .Not Sorry . . .

Don't suffer the remorse
of "what might have
been."

II 1llVEi UUI X1AIJU

INSURANCE TODAY

and protectyour home. . .

business building ... or
crops.

Keithley&Co.
429 !- PhelpsAve. Ph. 62

Littlefield

. . .

OF

.ir X ,"
.JJ i iV v ?&t$,awf 'WKm 4 Wat:;--"-"- ! A U

By BikI Fisher

The Lamb County Leader Is au-

thorized to announce the following
for office, election to

be subject to action of the Demo-
cratic Primary.

FOR COUNTY CLERK
Joel P. Thomson

FOR COUNTY JUDGE

FOR STATE SCNATOR
30th Senatorial District

A. J. (Andj) Rogers'
Harold M. LaFont

FOR SHERIFF
Lamb County

Charles A. McCUIn
Dick Dyer

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Mrs. Bill Pass

TOR DISTRICT COURT CLERK
Mrs. Trova Qulgley

FOR COUNTY
Curtis R. Wilkinson

FOR
Precinct 3, Lamb County

Roy Gilbert
Walter Martin

'OR COUNTY
Precinct No. 4

W. P. (Bill) Rowland
P. S. (Pud) Hanks

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
AND ASSESSOR "

Herbert Dunn
FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE
Precinct No. 4

Fred V. (Skeet) Dlllard
G. S. Glenn

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Joe Sharp

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
96th of Texas

JesseM. Osborn
For, Congressman
19th District

George Mahon

ROBISON'S FURNITURE NEW AND USED HAS

MOVED ...
OLD SKATING RINK BLDG

CLOVIS HIGHWAY
More Room More Stock

More Antiques More New Furniture
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING!

IF YOU DON'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT
ASK US WE HAVE MOST ANYTHING

Robisoit'sFurniture
NEW Ml USED

HIGHWAY
"THE HOUSE WONDERS"

LITTLEFIELD,

MOHAWK BATTERIES
GUARANTEE 1 $7.95

24-MON- GUARANTEE $12.95 x.
30-MON- GUARANTEE $14.95 ex.

O BETTER BATTERY AND NO BETTER PRICE

Mccormick bros.
Auto Parts& Hardware

AT CUT RATE PRICES

Main Strit LktUfUld

4ifn.r' m,:f x'y rWiV

ATTORNEY

COMMISSIONER

COMMISSIONER

District

Congressional

TEXAS
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Will You Return From Your Trip?
Asotber loar rkod holiday 1 ca:ac aa. Mo-

torists rho ptaa trips for ta July Fwii bottday
trill do rU to rAc on what happenedoa that Kft
long 4reehed holiday. Three itaSrrt aad sixty

were fciMed ia traffic ceidflU otm-- tbe Me-zaor-

Bar tetMer Jast a asaath aoo la tbe Ust rfx
years S.SJ6 persoas'haTe Veen hiDed im hotMay tri-
fle That Is alzset Ubw Uate as staay as were
killed at Pearl Harbor aadabaat half as aaaay as
hare died for Aaertesok the hattleOeM of Kwti.

How raasy of tie &3S thoacht ""rhea they ssartd
oat oathe holiday that they rootd aerercoseback?
Probably raort of theai aerec gTe a thought to the

Honor
The Rev. Sari Allea. pastorof Mama Sprtacs Bap-

tist charch,Hopiias ooaaty. Texas has beeaaaaied
Esral Mlaifter of ti Tear for 155 by The ?ragr-sir- e

Fanaersacastae--
He wffl receive, la coaaecUoa with the awar. a

scholarshipto the Towa aadCoaatry School lor Mta-ister- s

frora Candler School of Theology. Srsory Cal-versit-y.

Atlanta, Ga, Jaly --Aaga It
The Rev Mr. AUea, wbe addrw te oe 2,

Snlphcr Springs. Texas, i betag recogaitei lor his
'leadership in enrc acdrWe aad roauaaaftybattel
lag programs, his work ha Haejwnsg the etoaoadc
ttatasof fans pwpe la the cooaty aad ootriaadiaz
irritaU Ifderfhip"

Whea the Rer Xr. Allea e to Mania Srlacs
EaptiK church, ft rs a tciuc,Oinr dxsiatecratd
Croop of peopde No he has a crtat coarrenalioaof
cwperatiaraersherrTrao wort. fcT aad worship
togethera sselaQy.

His laflaeace is aos eoa&Md to his nra citrch.
Whea raral schools irece toouolinnd with nrhaa
rcho3(s. raral people rere lefc rtthoat a eocaity
ceater or ceatral iateresi.The Rer Mr ABta has
doae a iroaderral job of rehabflitaaar the social Hi e
of the people la his coaaiaaitraad has ad h--5

charch a coasaeateyeeater la every seaseof the

"word. "-
-- - "". "rT

Teiaas irao hare Wb aaat Raral Mtalste of
the Year beforeait: Rev. Anhar J. Mohr, Si. Joha's

' gMMitea
ITS THE
ir 4TeW--

a pl& rrSa (ttsiini

Oar Decalarat-o-a o! Iade;eai-cace-,

siaed ITS years ago, ii oor-Elder-ed

by as eipresszg
basic pnae.ple of oar Aar..as
n.7 of Lie ocr beUef ia a garera-T--t

of la"cr rather thaa a covera-iae- at

of asea. aad ia certata iadl-Tidc- al

rights that aaast aoc be de-al- ed

by poreraiar bodies.
The iadlctseatsset ost la

docaeatacatast Kiag Georre m
of Great Britain charre hia: alth
ncaierons rioiatloas of that ttaet.
.Aaioag jvt p.

has

ciciary powers.
"He has made depeadeat

opoa bis win atoae. for the teaare
of their aad the
aad payaeBt of their

"He has twsit to
laws, raost wholesomeaad acc-
essary for the pablic good

"He has combined w-.t- otbers
to subject as a jurifdieuon for- -

eiga our coesutatioa aad vn

"SP? MMU

OUR

CaU:

Every
fcoaday aad Thursday

412 Phelps
Texaa

B.

or

local

mast aot

1 tar.

'hi

If tay bad aad ted
nattMles

b
h-

bach.
So when too start oa t .;

alsd too trfl osae tb

rod Kill 3stadaad that wiwt aei
.laottoe "Hi be seeded. Ioal try to drtre ua far too
tau. Deal ret ispatleat the fto-- lr.

boatof yoo aad tale la If the tr-.-p

b leap, stop aad retax oocafioaally. If ye, all
the other rates you11

ret back safely

Comes To Rural Minister

LAW

3ellv-.;- e Richard T
Kareuch, a. and tt-- r i

, of trial by Jtery: Tor
a-- brToad Has to trlefi for p:e--

A& ottea-ces-. . . . xor ta..rr
iay oar charters. onr
- rataaWr lf-s- . aad aler.r.r

liasesaaHy the forras of ;
k

- erazseats: Tor sas
aad4elanac

ta'elTestareedtnth poer to
i; j late lor as ta aB easesirhati

y.r forefathers rabscribed
. th prtaeiples of the JJeclarstion

: f ladej-esdeac- e 'ere TrtlHar to
f.?hi lor their hebefs-- The Rerolea-t.aar- y

War loUoei dracctar
thionrh Treary yetrs ol
aad sesi-ease-. Esch ol as takes
nde :a etearoal maaspi:

r:raaT3 obsta'les
la 1TST. irbea the lraers ol oar

zzn at ladtpeadeace
aw ia Thfladelphia, srbere
Dedaratioa of Iadepeadeace
beea sirael H years preriocsl
ther set scori io create a syi- -

-- sS ai trtTnq pm ra;o tasj
eraaeatTrhich Tts to ;erpetaate
the laadaaieata!theory rseatioaei

iae coapisaiJis e:aurraie (

be

be

.Tr

b!e ol earber
are ine louowia?. lameat:

has Hepreseataarej - v,, j-- .j., w Ku.
Houses repeatedly, lor tTyt,at- - xaat aH mea are created
with maaly nnaaesshis larastoas' . .j tzoVeA
oa the rights of the U?: Creator with certaia aaallea--

"He tbe admlals--, aiJ. jjcjtt; i anoacth-- s are
tratioa ol josUce. by refaaaghis j m,. jjvirp- - e:- - ol hap-asse- at

for laws for establisbiag a- -,
p,--M

judges

offices,
salans."

refuted his
the

"

to
to

to

That to secere tbes--

are iasdtrted amoag
tbeir Jest powers

from tbe coaseatof the governed;

Some years later, the
ameadmeats to vsi Coastltu- -

adopted NPar
'Uu- -' aumber people of

acknowledged by our law g--
g taeory tae irciarauoa

his assent their ans of p'e'end-- oi ladepeadence
ed legislation For ceprrrinr J Oar by day guard
u. In many of the benefits I these rights for us.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
WEST NUCTH STREET UTTLEFTELD, T13AS

SUNDAY 10:30
SUNDAY EVENING-WEDNES- DAY

EVENING

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO SERVICES

For laformatloa
UtOtfleld 51&--

e:--

52S-W- X

at Are.
Littlefleld,

J l '

EDITOR AND
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. .
leckstetares,
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Member

Tera Association
Member of the

Associated

Babacribera change their address,
to get their paper, should notify this

Cflce. both sew aad address.
of latere

they should briefly on oae tide
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City Takes On

Appearance

John

the
the

Prl

for

they

hsi all the folved for years come.
aac-e-s fall yesterday with iJoac other
the de;- - :m filled

car of--
VCL .VJ-- iST have mlchoppers :o ., frn.e akeets Irvine,

bit acreage Lj the preva,,nz was
the sorti Plaias. The lexas Em

Office aaaoaacesthat
ample available to the

hoppia? prices raare
6" tfs to "Z .eats

Merfizi's repcr'ed sales were
brist Saturday

l Election Judges
To Be Paid More

The 16 election Jadeesaad their
clerts will receive more money for
holdg the Democratic primary
aad off prev-
iously.

Coaaty DemocraUc cbalrmaaT.
"Wade Potter that tbe
aamber of clerks would depead oa
the s:re the electioa boxes aad
pay was aot exceedHO day or

-- iwuj,
about twice the
former years.

boe were at

amount paid in

Methodist
Camp

U,nnv
spedfJcally detailia? Tariocs basic
cinl rights stemalag tbe A of youag

oi
to

ca

3A0RHIKG

Press

Press

fall

solicited.

reach

la

Hoawaer

alL

ployeat

aa

elections,

Anton attended the Methodist Sum-
mer Happy last week"

Among those attending were-Mik-
e

I Bifne. Mickey Christian.
Alexander, Dean Devin

McAnally, Charolette Smaller, Ros--j
allnd Lewis. Johnny Bass. Richard
MfAcally and Quenten Christian.
Rer Russell McAnally, pastor of
the Antoa church, is one

the instructors the camp.
group returned home Friday.

The three horses la the
of mile-and-on-e this

season at Hialeah were sired
by Greentree Farm stallions.

Tommy Byrne, former pitcher for
the Yankees and now burling for
the Browns, holds B.S. degree
in Mathematics fiom Wake Forest

EnteredAi
Second Class Matter

at the
Office at Littlefleld,

Texas, January 26,
Under Act of March S, 1879

ABBOclatod Press entitled exclus.rtry to the uw for republication of the local news printed hi
Hewipaper, well all (AP) dispatches.

UBSCRIPTIOr; RATES: In Littlefleld and Trade Territory JS.60 per Elsewhere J5.00

DRAKE
PUBLISHER

who
Immediately

Siring old
Communication are

only

publication.

feech.

charch.

Fall

oottoa during

izrsun

Attend

1950

news

E. M.DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER

per year

reflection the character
itandlnR or reputation of any pereon. or
corporation which may the columns
the Lamb County Leader will gladly corrected

beln; brought to the attentionof publisher.
caaeof errors or omleelona la or other

adTertfaemenU, the Publisherdoes not
self liable for damage further amount

by him for

-- I w ' wm wi--
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MEET FIRST TIME
Fonntr vice pre.dent

Nance Gamer and Gov. Allan
Shivers met for first time at

a;ed politician's home In
Uvalde. They did disouss pol

OPS ExtendsUntil Aug. Deadline

Adjusting Ceiling Prices
The 0ff.ee Stabilization ".as developed stron;

las expended A.cast the x(.. capable of prodm.ng around
deadliae rests 'v'-t-s other pauoas minute
eatiac driatsc r"ablishraergts

two m i
toadjosttbelrce.l-r;.-- es if

s!rwtnieats. ! nialas. Olton problems
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ireei: February3 to but per coach there for more than 20
muted adjustments by operators

itrho were charging prices dunnc
that week lower than were permit-
ted under the old restaurant reg-

ulation.
Restaurantshad beeagiven u"-ti- l

Juae1 to make tbe adjustments
and post new celling prices.

Tbe deadline was extended, bow-- 1

ever, becausemany operators were
unable determine their eligibll-- l
ity for adjustment by the June

date andmany applications which
bad been filed with OPS had not
been processed in time.

Other recent OPS action includ-- 1

ed an authorization for manufac--1
turers of ready-mixe-d coacrete
increase celling prices by four per
cent

The agency also announced that
exemption from price control has

ordered for ice. The exemp--
i iui.ii icUfieu iu ue i. v-- ,, t.,
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27. The agency said that selling
prices for ice have been relatively
stable for the last 20 years, that
declining demand and availability
of mechanical refrigerationoperate
to prevent price advances above
ceiling levels, that the burden
on the industry the agency of
continuing controls would far out-
weigh the advantage of price

Olton's Water
Facilities

Are Enlarged
Work is being pushed to enlarge

the facilities of Olton's water sys-
tem, and while residents still
urgtd to curtail lawn garden
watering, It is hoped that the big-Ee- r

system with the new well
be In service by July

The large city water main pipes
were unloaded last Thursday, and
the new well that was recently dug

for
Peaceof
mind

Our aim Is to always
provide funeral aer-vic-

that beau-tlfu- l
and reverent

truly the perfect
tribute. Anytime,
day or night, our ex-
perienced staff la at
your call, to help In
your hour of need.

HAMMOKS

Funeral Home

itics, but had a friendly chat,
they reported. Garner said he
was pleased that Shivers had
called. He said,he now had met
every Texas governor since
Stephen Hojjb. AP Photo
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LADIES' BLOUSES
Tc NYLON

Assorted Colors

LADIES'
Print Waist or Bib Aprons
Outstanding Value

LADIES' NYLON
Assorted Colors

Sizes

RAYON
Extra
4 Pair

RAYON
79c Value
2 For

TAN
Sizes .
1 to 6

TAN
Sizes .

1 to 6 .

ARMY KHAKI

LACE AND
Valuesto 49c
Your Choice

WEEKLY EATING CLUB

fSTEMlN5 "TO THE
6UST

pw All Mis

l.dtPBmSf'v.U--i
rEVE"reSC16S I

HH STEALS FBW I

K ICMVyui

HSPLASSL1KH,

STRKrriy cu
F1NSER!

69....

l1?:

HALF SLIPS

PANTS

COATS

1.98
TRIMMINGS

10
Col-o-vi- n Plastic Upholstery

Saddle Hide or Mother of QQd
Pearl Finish, 12 Colors, Yd. TO

.. kl .t-- H

SMORGASBORD BOOJICE!

S IS FOR H SAL1CN
SALAD. MI5

RR OUQ FMWITE
A1AV0.1AIS5E. O 15
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BETTER BAKING
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FLUFFY HOT ROLLS

HARVEST QUEEN MILL ELEVAT(

TEXAS
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AND

July3 and5

At

100

And

Value

OR

DI4E

&

$139

APRONS

LADIES'

LADIES'

WESTERN

SCXtZrVi'FnER

4ty
PANTIES

PANTIES

$100

$100

$198

OOeHTTDRMEf

COMPANY
PLAINVIEW.

0LLAR DAYS
V,BBas7rsawssPPaBWaBf

SATURDAY MONDAY

PERRY BROS.
PLASTIC

ft a

Ana Lames'

tax

4

and
jMao

ts?

NCO;i

HHKVJSTWRPtl
SOJ3S

PKtEA'S
AOf

or
BETTER
FRCMACOHB

TISSUE

m.

flour

srsasasasaV

Men's
BILLFOLDS

NEW TONI
Regular
Dollar Days, plus

MIXING

Glass

-
CO AQ

VIRTUOSO

$1.59

Piece
BOWL SET

PLASTIC GARMENT BAGS
Dust Froof Moth Resistant

MERMAID FERN
Lives on
Air Alone

PLASTIC POOL
made of
Heavy Gauge Plastic

HIS

WRIGLEY GUM
All Flavors
Dollar Day Special, 3 for

With bulbs f) QC
Ivory or '

PERRY BROS.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

?&

REFILL

59

leitur

$1.00

$2.98

59

59
SWIM

$5.95

10

6-W-
AY FLOOR LAMP

Bronze
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-i- lng homo Friday. Mr. nnd Mrs. John Nnll nnd Mr. LAMB COUNTY LEADER, SUNDAY, JULY 6, 1952Talk About PeopleYou and Mrs. DouglassHowell nnd fam-
ilies:en Know Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Swain returned left Thursday morning on a end and plan to return Sunday field last Saturdny and will mnko

home Sunday from a two weeks' Fourth weekend trip to Red Illver, night. They were accompanied by their home here. Mr. Wright Islturea vacation. They visited Yellowstone N.M. They will return Bometlmo Madeline Wade. with Mrs. Wright's father,
1,'IVIAN DROWN Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Lolka of San Mr and Mrs. Haskell Natlonnl Park, nnd points inter-

est
Sunday. H. R. Ferguson, in the Ferguson

Angelo; Miss Cornelia Cuba of from Ada, Oklahoma nnd their
Jnuuess in Montana, etc. Mr. and Mrs. Lenton Smith nnd Implement Company, Case dealers.

o swipe panties Washington, D.C.; Mr. and Mrs. II 'laughters, j0 Ann nnd Linda
two
Sue

Mr. and Mrs. Conway Clingan of family left Wednesday on n vaca-
tiontheir D. Crawford and daughtersof Mil), ""' "nil Mrs. Lubbock are tho weekend guests trip to Tres Rltos, N.M. Theybyslapped ,Mr, Clvln .Januess Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C. Den Wnde, rookie pitcher on thoje bock; Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Lowis ami their daughter, Cundrlff re-

ceived
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Christian. will return next weekend. "

and oon, Michael of Garth were nil their
Qaynell, visit-e- d visits recently from both

Brooklyn Dodger roster, is the bro--

mothers or visitors in the A.
parenttl nt Earth, Mr. and their W. ther Jnke Wade who hurled for

er3 or F. Sladek home Mis. L. W. Jnauess,nnd other rela-
tives

daughtersnnd tlwlr families: D. Chapman, WOW district Mr. and Mrs. Walter Martin left six American League clubs.last week. Mrs. Lolka, Miss Cuba, in Llttlefleld. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sheldon of representative, spent Wednesday Thursday for Ruldosa, N.M. They
t about sumsup the way and Mrs. Crnwfnni .... . . Toxas, and Mr. nnd Mrs. in Amarlllo on business. planned to return Monday.of Mrs. Sladek. It has Dan Hemphill of Odessafeel about been and chil-

dren,
boys sevpral In his threecollege Mr. nnd Mrs. Dan years of pitching In

men ...1., n nlA(1 to.
yars since they have all been to- - left Llttlefleld

I3erg and chll-dre-n Alecla Ann, Itlki Lynn, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anzellne nnd Mr. and Mrs. Jess Wright and the major leagues, Satchel Palgolung
I invading gir' feUliid. relatives at Denver,

Sunday to visit Andy. Both families leturned to daughter, Gary, left Thursday for three children, Pamela, Elaine nnd of the St. Louis Browns has a per-
fectlingerie. Says

Colo., return- - their homes Saturday, June 28. Ited River, N.M. to spend the week-- 'Paul of Lamesa, arrived In Little- - fielding record.

Lley of the University
khO J"St lias Dt-e-u oicui- -

Lrmal" In national con- -

Itbe rest of us must de--

ndful of boyB wuo uiaitu
.. niro n nursery school.

mo tn have fun but
hem act like idiots."

thinks stunts such as
atlng, MonawK-iiiiiiui- i

id pantle snatching get
Ch pllbllCliy, ui.iuau au

i actually go in mr mm
jiseraent.
Uy about his "Mr. For-fi- r

fnr no other reason
Iw that some young men

He won as mo resuu
i.oi.i nn more than 100

11 unherslty campuses

l submitted pictures In

&

LES PAWLEY elected
al" in college poll.

lire to a local group who
Iw Inner and then passed

to board of- -

jslstlng of fashion editors
pora ami ir ,a.nicj Says

11 the silly things you like
lege boys, but when it
dressing up for a danco
:uem can o itshlne their
poll of college boys will
kno . hat to wear even

IdOat alv.ajs have the

recommends a whlto
after-- wear durlnu tho

Mth a black, plaid or ma--
cnerbund Matching nan--
are worn except with the

".Jhicu requires a whlto
Mf.

Inen welcome formal wear
fays, because thev no

e saddled with stiff shirts.
le pleated
Nt required, and an ordl--

white skirt with "lav.
pilar can be wnm wiiii n
pet. Patentleather shoes

e worn, he says; ordinary
pesare just as fashionable.
pmps are still worn with

nlte tie
Saj his Own illnna nn

felrl should wear when ho
P to a formal danco. Ho

MHet length, full skirted
etnlng dress.

M federal reasons for his

Us lone ilioimon .. nn
0 b'u gill and boy. Sho

'"-- i mess and so does
Aid KlrU ran nuvn onn...

- Itn perfect easo when
"iimi auout tholr gowns
n-c- on, ne says
r reaon i uim., i.

'ength dress is because"if
"? vmiy ankles and feetw show thorn" Ho likes

2 why a B 'SQm0 a
Z f'ecung a lovely pair

S SHOP n.,1 .!.- - ..!,..u U"J" "luesl" a long skirt.

Iimm1" BeU1"Bn scteon
-- v civings bond as a

I-

-

I wnlng the "Mr. Formal"

Wta cut but "It depends
"Soma c ru inn, ..
irthalr." l,,HlMir

tail'! CLa.8S' l-- for
b" -- "arIes expectswncu in .ir. ,'. ..

Mi...1"?.1 on vacations- -- iieuumg college. Ho
UhWe.,n "" model--

lwvsr&
"'"s, of course.

RSircaiAr.m' m In
uail Staley of

liirUCk out 21 batters

-
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FOR SALE PRICES ON GOOD MERCHANDISE

ShopMARTIN'S - Littlefield

,

i

WK

GenuineType IV Army Cloth
full 8V-oun- ce weight pants.
Shirt in matchingcolors - Red,
White and Blue Brand. Reg-

ular $5.67 value for

Highly printed
and

The two finest

SATURDAY MONDAY. 7

MEN'S

KHAKI SUITS

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN

YDS. $1.00
PRINT CLOTHS

styled
cloths. Topmost
Quadriga.
names in the business.
Regularly now in this YD.
town at 49c yd.

SPORT DENIM

new

first

and

This is an ideal fabric for now
and back to We have

blue and
in this Sport Den-- yn

im. A 49c value -

A of
in white, blue, maize.

You'll buy theseby the A
59c value at only

$7.0

5

J

MEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS

LADIES' PANTIES

beautiful assortment

for

AND JULY

pat-

terns, quality,
"Quadriga" Dress
Shirts. $2.98

value

Shirts)

9

tnschool. JJj
faded assorted pat-

terns lovely
regular

ladies
panties pink,

dozens.
regular

4

AND

Beautiful

Regular

(Pants

B

LADIES' DRESSES
One group of ladies dressesin Bem-berg- s,

Silks, Sheers,and Crisays. You
will want severalof theseregular $6.95
values while they last.

One group of ladies,newandbeautiful
Dresses in pure silk, crepes, nylons,
linens, bembergs,in all the new styles,
including sunbacks.Theseare regular
$7.95 values. Dollar Days Clearance
Price only

LADIES'

SILK BLOUSES

One group of ladies'
dressyblouses. A regular
$2.95 value. Our Dollar

Days ClearancePrice only

LADIES' "DAN RIVER"

BLOUSES

Onegroup of "Dan River"
plaid and solid color
blouses. These are a reg-

ular $3.95 value. While
they last

,500 LADIES' M MISSES'

' SHOES
EARLY CLEARANCE OF ALL SUMMER SHOES.
Whites and Pastels,Soft Kid Leathers, Linens, Nylon
Mesh and Summer Suedes.High Heels, Cuban Heels,
Wedge Heels,Barefoot Sandals,everystyle and variety.
All sizes, narrow, medium andwide widths. Shoes that
are selling every day up to $7.95 a pair.

TWO SMASHING BELOW COST GROUPS!
FOR QUICK CLEARANCE!

MARTIN'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

LITTLEFIELD
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1500
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LADIES'
NYLON HOSE

60 gauge,15 denier. Beautiful col-
ors, plain and fancy heels.Regular
$1.95 values. While they last, at
only

79c
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SeeksElection
To Congress

Herb Petry, Jr, Ciinlzo SprinRs
attorney, businessman nml pnst
President of Lions International,
announces his enntlldacy for the
Democratic nomination for Con
Ercss-At-Larg- e for the Stateof Tex-
as.

Petry Is president of Dimmit
County Bar Association, a director
of tho Texas Good Roads Associa-
tion, a member of the Texas Econ-
omy Commission and a Steward In

tho Carrlzo Springs Methodist
church.

Tho candidate states that he Is
In favor of: legislation to return
the tldelands to the stato of Texas;
soil and water conservation; an
economy-minde-d federal administra-
tion, adequate national defense;
and a domestic policy which would
safeguardthe nation from insidous
attack from within.

Petry also favors strongand def--

HERB PETRY, JR.
inite measures u i- -t Cor'm
nlsm; the reduction of foreign aid;
elimination of waste in government
and the early balancing of the fed-
eral budget I3y accomplishing the
former, he believes, the latter will
be accomplished

Opposed to additional taxation,
this candidate for the important
state and federal post states that
ho favors the reduction of taxes
Just as quickly as the establish-
ment of national security permits.

It Is the belief of the candidate
that the man who occupies a posi-
tion of public trust, either elected
or appointed, should be a man of
good moral character,one who en-
joys the trust and confidence of
the people he is to serve.

His experience ai? a lawyer tn4
his contacts with mrf of universal
pwpestJve, have broiieti Mm u

Jbe fOalizaUori, ho says, that" the
nation is in need of legislation that
will stamp out organized crime.

Petry pledges himself to work'
with all other Congressmenfrom
Texas on matters of Interest to
citizens of the satte and to tho
best Interests to the nation.

A ife-l-9n- resident of Carrlzo
Springs, Petry Is! a F-l'iat- 2f

"Westmdorland Collegd, S.fn An-

tonio, and the University of Toxaa
Law School. Austin.

Backache
For quick help

Pains,Octtlsg Nights, strong
cloudy uttae. Irritating passages,Lg Pains,
circles under eyes, swollen ankles,

and Kidney and
Bladder troubles, Cyttex. Quick, complete
satisfaction or money back guaranteed,Azt
your druggist Cystex

Phone RateHike

ProposalFails
Telephone rates In Llttleflold

will go no higher than their present
flgurv since the passageof an ordi-
nance by the City Commission.

The City Commission did not
plainly statethat the ordinance was
an absolute refusal to grant In-

creased telephone rates, but city of-

ficials did say that it might con-
sidered equal to a

The petition drawn In May
by the telephone company asked
foi a 16 per cent increase In
charges for local service. This pro-
posed Increase would .have raised
one-part- business phone service

$G.50'to 59.50 per month. In
pioportlon, rates on one-part- y resi-
dence phones would have jumped
from $J.25 to R75.

JudgeHopping
(fontln'iwi uom Pje 1)

home at Route 2, Lubbock,
handles debts and collections for
the Elwood Estate.
The well-know- and highly re-

spected family of Judge Hopping
's still repiet,ented'lnLittlefleld by
his son, Sid Hopping, former Lamb
county sheriff, and now tax asses-t-o-r

and collector for the Littlefleld
IndependentSchool Distilct, and by
a daughter, Mrs. Pat Boone,
Another son, Earl, resides In Kerr-ille- ,

Texas.
The adventures related In the

jook tell how Coke was marriedlat
17 and took charge of a ranch at
the age of 20. He nioed a trail
lerd troin easternTe.as to eastern

ew Mexico where managed a
cow outfit near Portales, New Mex-co- .

Lite on the boideis of these
tateo tinds expression in the pages

oi mis new piece or amerlcana.
Dedicated To His Wife

In a frank, sincere note at the
beginning of his book, Mr. Hop-pfn-g

recognizes the part that
Mrs. Hopping the lovely Leila of
his book took In maintaining a
home for him and their children
amid "the hardships and priva-
tions on the lonely plains of West
Texas." He Identifies her with
the brave pioneer women who
played such a major part In
making the paths of yesterday
that led into the highways, rail-road-

schools, and churches of
today's modern communities. He
presents his wife and the other
women in the book as typical of
the pioneerwomen who helped to
make It possible for the cowman
to stick with his tough Job and
who Inspired him to draw
plans to developthe greatestlive-PtPP- k

country in the whole South.

"A SHERIFF-RANGE- R IN
CHUQKWAGPN DAYS" shows
how American fsmJUes forged the
west. These families did not depend
on what th'eir ancestors back In
the East had done in building the
first part of our great nation. An-
cestors don't make the man, they
say In West Texas. his book,
Mr, KoppJPK shows how talent?

frftm ouY ancestors, com
bined with the outward poise and
inntntii nf Mil t tit t.A. i i a..1..

lie is married to the former Jose-i'mi,b- o tfe man , v, ,,.J..
Ben

&'.,daUp8hrter ,ot
Spring

1 this light, it is significant through-Mis- .
gtory t0The couple has two sons. ffbo& Coke an Lea rhlflBl

comforting tor Backache,
Rheumatic Up

and due
to ic ic

try

for today,

be
refusal.

up

from

he

Sr

he

up

In

The 200-od- d pages of the former
Judge's book are filled with excit-
ing Incidents; Pursuing horse
thieves in the greatmountains and
canyons of the West, dodging the
bullets of cattle rustlers,and fight-
ing gun battles with murderers. In
short, this Is the story of an un-
tamed West and of a man R. C.
Hopping who helped to tame it.

Family Night

ObservedAt

Country Club

Members of the Country Club ob-

served family night at the Country

Club Friday, when member?
brought baskets and enjoyed a pic-

nic supper.
Following the supper flreworkt

piovlded the diversion for the chil-

dren for the evening.
In charge of the children's ac-

tivities were. Mesdnmes L. B.
Stone, Maxey Bagwell, Harley

and O. P. Wlieinon.

SeeksWoman To

Care For Mother
An inquiry concerning a very spe-

cial service came acro&s .our desk
this seek

L. H. Randolph, deputy sheriff ht
Earth, is trying to track down a
wanted person. On this "cise,"
however, none of the sheriff's usual
methods will avail. He can't make
use of a posse, fingerprints, foot-

prints or anything elsewhich might
be Exhibit A In any couitroom.
Those things would filghteii the In-

dividual that Mr. Itandolph is seek-

ing now.

He hopes that his search will
lead him to a capable, dependable
woman who will assume the caie
ot hls,raother,Mrs Itandolph who
is S9 years old 'spends her time
In a wheelchair. This gallant elder
ly lady JIes 13 miles eastof Lock-ney- .

R. D. Dennis, sheriff of Lamb
county, who can be found at the
court house in Littlefleld, will be
glad to contact Mr. Randolph for
any person interested in this post
tlon.

PajamaTops
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

off as well that he did more than
merely only "get by" with the
stunt. He even collected several
compliments on the style and de-

sign of .the unsuspected pajama-top-turned-shl-rt

in the course of
the series of engagementswhich
he covered and through which it
covered him.
Local ladles' lingerie depart-

ments take notice and prepare.
When this story comesout, you are
likely to have a few male custom-
ers "standing afar off." They'll be
a little backward In claiming your
attention at first and when asked
about ii proposed purchase they'll
probably stutter,-- bUt keep this tip
In mind and the pajama business
at least one-hal- f of It has a new
source of sales! Maybe the blc
raja or tbrjvat of It with which
this column startedwill be the real
booster. If the "rains come," a
sizable portion of Littlefield's male
population would be Involved in the
general' geetlng wet which is al-

ways attendenton an unexepected
downpour. Forewarned Is fore-
armed and in such a case at least
half of these forlorn fellows could
be persuadedto take refuge for the
rest of the day In some roomy,
comfortable and unexpectedly
stylewise woman's pajama top.
Seeing is believing, its true, so
keep a weather eye out if "the wea-
ther" sets in around Littlefleld.
Next case!

StoreWinter Clothing andBlankets
BeforeCleaning!

FOR LOW PRICES and EXPERT SERVICE

BRING YOUR CLEANING TO US

DOWN COMFORTS $1.49
LADIES WINTER COATS 79
WOOL BLANKETS ... ; 79
SWEATERS 39

Cash and Carry All Clothing Fully Insured

FashionCleaners
Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Stooteberry, Ownersand Operators

807 EastDelano St. Littlefleld Pone 1040(Next Door to Bowen Grocery)

SeesElection

To Court Of

Civil Appeals
Harry Bimncnberr. ntto-ne- y at

law, of Venio", Testn Is a candl-lat-e

for the off ce of Associate
Justice of the Cout of Civil Ap-

peals. This d.strict lovms IG coun-

ties, or an area of about the size
of the State of Ohio

Mr. Bennenberg Is f2 vcri of

age, and has practised law for the

SSSSSSSSSSTVSm SSSSSSSSSSSSll

HARRY BUNNENBERG

past 30 years, confining his prac-

tice to civil law
He is a candidate for the place

held by JudgeLumpkin, who is re-

ported not seeking i

Judge Herbeit Mai tin of this city
is also a member of this court.

CHILD BORN TO MR.
AND MRS. ODELL
TUCKER AT LAMESA

Mr. and Mrs Od'l Tucker of
Lubbock are the parents of a daugh-te- r

born Tuesday at Lamesa.
The infant has been named Jean

Ann.

Mrs. Tucker was Miss Willie
Toles previous to her marriage to
Mr. Tucker, and is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Toles of a.

She has been visiting herparents at Lamesa for the past
month.

Jean Ann is the first grandchild
n either the Tucker or Toles
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Supf. Hutchinson

Talks To Rotary

Club Thursday
Supt, Joo II Hutchinson had

charge of the program nt the reg-

ular Botary luncheon meeting
Thursday.

Supt. Hutchinson talked on the
school system here and over the
state In general. He was Introduced
by Jack chnlrman of at-

tendance committee.
Two guests were In attendance,

Conway Cllngan, of Levellnnd, and
Paul Kenfro, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Itenfro of Littlefleld.

Kenneth Evins
(Continued from Page 1)

he Is a student.
While he Is at home during the

summer, Kenneth Is scheduled to
make appearances In many of the
Missionary Baptist churches on the
South Plains. He will show a movie
entitled, "You Can't Win! "'Kenneth
will present this film In the Little-
fleld Missionary Baptist church
Thursday, July10, at 8 p.m. A sing-
ing service will precede the pies-entatlo-n

of the movie.
A cordial welcome Is extended

to everyone in this aiea.

Clothing specialists for the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service re-

port that 13S.07G women and girls
weie taught new methods In sew-
ing last year as a result of their
home demonstration and 4-- work.

"Was'a nervouswreck
from agonizingpain
until I found Pazo!"

taysAfrt.A. W., SanAntonio, Texas
Speed amazing relief from miseries of
simple piles, with soothing Pazo I Acts
to relieve pain, itching instantly soothes
lnuamca tissues lubricates dry, hard-
enedparts help prevent cracking, sore-- I

ncss reduceswelling. You get real com-- 1

forting help. Don't suffer needlesstorture
from simple piles. Get Pazofor fast, won- -'

derful relief. Ask your doctor about it, '

Suppository form also tubeswith per
cu pne pipe i or easyapplication
Taw Omlmnil anJ Supposilotm g

CHOKED A GAS?
THANK HEAVEN8IMostattflcksare Just acid
Indigestion. When It strikes, take Bell-a-

tablets. They contain the fastest-actln-f
medicines known to doctors tor the relict ol

heartburn, gas and similar distress,Hi.

Expert

Commercial Residential
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AP Newsfeatures
THE HOBBY ROOM Is the

center of this home. A center of
books, music, crafts, painting,
games, It has access to garden-
ing, outdoor sports and super-
vised play, to Indoor study, sew-In-

resting, television, to kitch-
en snacks, to basement recrea--

Last year 18,010 families In
Texas counties were given assist-
ance In improving family relation'
ships by Agricultural Extension
Service

M-t- f

or dH
living conven
card games. With its c

the
comes an indoor port
plan 9255 by Rudolph)

161st
2, N.Y. It covers IjH

feet.

of Texas
inrougn training recH
their agricultural extend
are finding that work sis

can make their tasks eiil
form and less time consJ

HAIL and

INSURANCE!
Bill Kelly Lone Star Trading P

out west rnone4i

Announcing- - -

CHANGE OF NAME
CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP
Of G. & A. Plumbing Company,308 W. 2nd St.

r

Gross Plumbing Company
L. E. Gross has bought the half interest his partner,Alex '

DAY PHONE

349

Christian,

ministerial

personnel.

Adams, and is now the sole owner. New name for the business
cf Gross Plumbing Company,but the samedependable service
as before.

Rememberto call Gross Plumbing Companyfor your plumbing
and heating needs.

Full stock of plumbing supplies carried, as well as heating
equipment.

DAY O R NIGHT SERVICE
V

Plumbing Work

and

308 WEST SECOND STREET

tlon room photo
room

cue fireplace hobbl

architect, 90-0- 4 Stl

Thousands hcJ

CRO

oin

of

AFTER 6 P.M.
NIGHT PHONE

578--J
Plumbing Supplies

Heating Supplies

GROSS PLUMBING CO

Rjl

NOW

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS


